SUNDAY SERVANTS

PLEASE JOIN US TODAY!! after the worship service, for prayer time with our
missionaries and church family, then followed by our Mission’s Conference
Luncheon. Please bring a main course, side dish and/or dessert. Enough to serve
your family and some to share with others!
Guest Speaker—Pastor Hunter Dockery with SERGE: Grace at the Fray. Serge means
“joining together rough edges to form a smooth seam.” We see God weaving together
the ragged parts of our lives with His goodness, making the tattered beautiful. This is
the power of the gospel at work in and through us, transforming our weakness and
the world’s brokenness—God’s grace at the fray. Core to Serge is the belief that we
need the gospel as much as anyone else. So as we seek to make the gospel known to
others, we desire for this same grace to continually renew our lives.
Harbor Choir will practice Wednesday, November 15th at 6:30pm and next Sunday,
November 19th, following Sunday School, in the sanctuary. Singers and Handbell
Ringers of all ages & abilities are welcome, so PLEASE JOIN US! If you are interested
in singing, ringing, but can not attend this week’s practice, please contact Lindsay
Colvard via cell/text at (484) 678-6676 or via email at yurkle0@hotmail.com.
The "Free the Girls" Drive continues through Sunday, November 19th. Donations
can be given to any Women's Care Team member. If you did not receive the email
about this opportunity or have any other questions, contact Lindsay Colvard via
email at yurkle0@hotmail.com or call/text at (484) 678-6676. Thank you for your
support!
Reformed University Fellowship (RUF) at Davidson College is hosting their annual
Thanksgiving meal for the students and need our help with food donations and
serving. This event for RUF is a major way of interacting with the larger student body
at Davidson and has been a huge success largely due to local churches involvement.
Last year we participated in this and we wanted to see if any of you would be willing
to help again this year? If so, please follow the link listed in the email Pastor Michael
sent on November 1st and sign-up. We will also have a sign-up sheet in the lobby at
church for those who don't have email access. Thank You and please, whether you
are able to help or not, be in prayer for RUF, Sid & Tere Druen and for the Gospel to
go forward at Davidson College. Here is the link address to sign-up to help:
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d4ea8a628a6fe3-rufthanksgiving
Mission to North America PCA Disaster Response Information:

·Financial Support: give online at: https://pcamna.org/disaster-response/
·Relief Supplies/Equipment: to this website for a list: http://mnawarehouse.com/supplies/
·Go & Serve by registering online at: https://pcanma.org/disaster-response/
Harbor Church T-shirts are now available! We ask for a donation of $9 to offset the
cost of the screen printing. To get one please see Don/Brenda Deal after worship
service or Sunday School or contact them at (704) 664-2344. Your donation can be in
the form of cash or check. If cash use a pew envelope. On the pew envelope or check
please write “T-SHIRT” in the memo line, so the donation will not be counted with
Sunday offerings.
See below for your Sunday School classroom location!
Pre-K
Makenna & Bethany Larson; Pam & Todd Ware (substitutes) - Room 101
K-2nd
Tracie & Jim Aldridge - Room 102
3rd-5th Becky Wildeman; Carl Larson (substitute) - Room 202
6th-12th Pastor Michael Colvard - Room 201
Adults
Alf Mahan & Rick Wildeman - Sanctuary

Officer of the Day
Today, 11/12: Rich Gulick
Sunday, 11/19: Adam Alexander
Sunday, 11/26: Todd Ware

Congregational Prayers
Sunday, 11/12: Michael Colvard
Sunday, 11/19: Alf Mahan
Sunday, 11/26: Clark Moore

Welcoming Team
Today, 11/12: TBD
Sunday, 11/19: TBD
Sunday, 11/26: TBD

Communion Preparation
Sunday, 11/12: Michael Colvard
Sunday, 11/19: TBD
Sunday, 11/26: TBD

The Worship of God
November 12, 2017
Harbor’s mission is to exist as a FAMILY of God’s people to GLORIFY God in all
things, by PREACHING the gospel of Jesus Christ crucified, EQUIPPING His saints,
and ENGAGING our community and the world with the love of Christ.

Refreshment Set-up
Today, 11/12: P Lundy
Sunday, 11/19: TBD
Sunday, 11/26: TBD

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nursery

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP: Psalm 98:1-4

(selections) (Read Responsively)

Today, 11/12: Worship Service: Krystal Gallahan & Addie Aldridge
Sunday School Prayer Hour: Beth Bouts

Oh sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done marvelous things!

Sunday, 11/19: Worship Service: The Moore’s
Sunday School: Fran Christenbury

The LORD has made known his salvation; he has revealed his righteousness in
the sight of the nations.

Sunday, 11/26: Worship Service: The Bouts’
Sunday School: Lindsay Colvard

He has remembered his steadfast love and faithfulness to the house of Israel.
All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation of our God.

Operating Fund

Income

October Month to Date

16,184.00
151,152.03

October Year to Date

Variance
to Budget

Income less
Expenses*

Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth;

(1,941.00)

(779.66)

Break forth into joyous song and sing praises!

(6,747.97)

(6,878.11)

WE ASK GOD TO BE WITH US (PRAYER OF INVOCATION)
(at the close of the prayer, please join us in reciting “The Lord’s Prayer” below)

(*) - expenses will vary from month to month

As of October 31st we have received $8,375.00 of our 2017 Faith Promise
pledge of $11,555.00

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.

As of October 31st our Mortgage Relief Fund balance is $9,640.16

“HALLELUJAH! THINE THE GLORY”
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 4025, Mooresville, NC 28117
Meeting Address: 433 Williamson Road, Mooresville, NC 28117
Phone: (704) 662-6540 Email: office@harborchurch.org
Web: www.harborchurch.org Facebook: www.facebook.com/harborpca
Pastor: Michael Colvard - michaelcolvard@harborchurch.org
Elders on Session
elders@harborchurch.org
Carl Larson
Alf Mahan
Clark Moore
Rick Wildeman

Board of Deacons
deacons@harborchurch.org
Adam Alexander
Rich Gulick
Ron McMillan
Todd Ware

Women’s Ministries
WomensCareTeam@harborchurch.org

Trinity Hymnal #179

We praise Thee, O God! For the days of our youth,
For the bright lamp that shineth, the Word of Thy truth.
Chorus
Hallelujah! Thine the glory, Hallelujah! We sing;
Hallelujah! Thine the glory, Our praise now we bring.
We praise Thee, O God! For the Son of Thy love,
For Jesus who died and is now gone above. (Chorus)
We praise Thee, O God! For Thy spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Savior and scattered our night.

(Chorus)

All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,
Who has borne all our sins and has cleansed ev’ry stain!

(Chorus)

WE CONFESS OUR SINS TOGETHER
Almighty and most merciful Father, we are thankful that your mercy is higher
than the heavens, wider than our wanderings, deeper than all our sin. Forgive
our careless attitudes toward your purposes, our refusal to relieve the suffering of
others, our envy of those who have more than we have, our obsession with
creating a life of constant pleasure, our indifference to the treasures of heaven,
our neglect of your wise and gracious law. Help us to change our way of life so
that we may desire what is good, love what you love, and do what you command, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
WE CONFESS OUR SINS IN OUR HEARTS (Silently)
GOD ASSURES US WE ARE FORGIVEN: Psalm 32:1
1 Blessed

is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.

“WE WILL FEAST”

WE CELEBRATE THE LORD’S SUPPER TOGETHER
(wine is in the outer most ring, grape juice is in the inner rings)

“REJOICE IN ALL YOUR WORKS”

God.omnipotent.and.mighty,.inexhaustible.His.strength,.......
Governments.and.fleeting.powers,.melt.before.His.majesty.
How.unsearchable.His.greatness,.how.inscrutable.His.ways,
Sing.His.greatness.and.preeminence.over.all.created.things.

Every mouth that cries for food, every lung that yearns for breath,
Every eye that searches through the dark for light,
All creation looks to You for its breath and for its food;
From the goodness of Your hand we’re satisfied.

God.unchanging,.ever-faithful,.to.His.covenant.of.grace,
We.His.people.Christ.did.ransom,.to.the.glory.of.His.name.
Now.ascribe.unending.worship,.now.ascribe.immortal.praise,
To.the.God.whose.kingdom.cometh,.Blessed.be.His.matchless.name.

Refrain
Oh rejoice in all Your works, King of heaven, King of earth!
Every creature You have made declares Your praise.
We rejoice in all You’ve made, God of all sustaining grace;
With the mountain, sky, and sea we sing Your praise.

Now.ascribe.unending.worship,.now.ascribe.immortal.praise,
To.the.God.whose.kingdom.cometh,
Blessed be His matchless name, Blessed be His matchless name.

Every tree that thirst for rain, every bird that seeks its nest,
Every heart that waits in hope to be made glad,
All creation looks to You for its breath and for its food;
From the goodness of Your hand we’re satisfied. (Refrain)

Matt Boswell. April 15, 2015

Refrain
We will feast in the house of Zion,
We will sing with our hearts restored.
“He has done great things!” we will say together,
We will feast and weep no more.
We will not be burned by the fire,
He is the Lord our God.
We are not consumed by the flood,
Upheld, protected, gathered up. (Refrain)
In the dark of night before the dawn,
My soul be not afraid.
For the promised morning, Oh how long,
O God of Jacob, be my strength. (Refrain)

WE READ FROM GOD’S WORD: Matthew 28:16-20
16 Now

the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had
directed them. 17 And when they saw him they worshiped him, but some doubted. 18 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth
has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching
them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you
always, to the end of the age.”
WE PRAY TO GOD FOR THE CONGREGATION

Pastor Michael Colvard

May the pond’rings of my heart and the song upon my lips,
With the chorus of creation join in praise,
To the God who made all things, To the Spirit who sustains,
To the Son who over all creation reigns. (Refrain)
© 2014 Wendell Kimbrough. Winner of the 2014 Church of the Servant New Psalm Contest, in memory of Ben Fackler.
wendellk.com. CCLI Song #7064725.
CCLI License #1112575

WE RECEIVE GOD’S BLESSING OVER US (BENEDICTION)
POSTLUDE

WE WORSHIP GOD BY GIVING TITHES AND OFFERINGS
(Welcome visitors! Please fill out a blue information card, located in a chair pocket, and place in offering plate)

Every vow we’ve broken and betrayed,
You are the faithful One.
And from the garden to the grave,
Bind us together bring shalom. (Refrain)

“JESUS, WHAT A FRIEND FOR SINNERS”

Music and words by Josh Moore and Sandra McCracken

WE CONFESS OUR FAITH TOGETHER:

God.all.keeping,.omnipresent,.in.the.passing.days.of.man,
First.to.last,.not.one.forgotten.by.His.strong.and.steering.hand...
He.the.Sovereign.Lord.now.praise.we,.He.the.fount.of.Providence,
On.His.word.we.rest.unwavering,.yes.His.perfect.word.shall.stand.

Heidelberg Catechism #26
(Read Responsively)

What do you believe when you say: I believe in God the Father almighty, Creator
of heaven and earth?
That the eternal Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who out of nothing created
heaven and earth and all that is in them, and who still upholds and governs them
by his eternal counsel and providence, is, for the sake of Christ his Son, my God
and my Father. In him I trust so completely as to have no doubt that he will
provide me with all things necessary for body and soul, and will also turn to my
good whatever adversity he sends me in this life of sorrow. He is able to do so as
almighty God, and willing also as a faithful Father.
“GOD ONMNISCIENT, GOD ALL KNOWING”
God omniscient,.God.all.knowing, in.His.wisdom.does.ordain,
Every.working.of.creation.to.the.glory.of.His.name.
Who.His.thoughts.can.dare.to.fathom,.who.His.judgments.can.contain,
None.His.equal,.unassailable,.He.our.God.who.ever.reigns.

THIS WEEK WE ARE PRAYING FOR:

Trinity Hymnal #498

Jesus! What a friend for sinners! Jesus! Lover of my soul;
Friends may fail me, foes assail me, He, my Savior, makes me whole.

Missionaries:

David & Estelle Abernathy, Wycliffe Bible Translators
Marshall & Amy Childers, GEM, London, England
Tennant & Candi Brastow, Campus Outreach Charlotte
Ken Cross, Sports Chaplains Network
Sid & Tere Druen, RUF, Davidson College
Drew Gustavson, Campus Outreach Charlotte
The “M’s”
Cynthia Ruble, MTW, Nagoya, Japan
John & Elizabeth Sexton, MTW, Hobbema, Canada
Michael & Lindie Wadhams, MTW, Washington
Luke Wulsin, Campus Outreach Charlotte, High Point University

Community Program or Need:

Our Outreach to the Community

Church in our Presbytery:

Grace Church, Harrisburg

Harbor Church:

Our Study of God’s Word

Our Congregation:

Julius Haller (cancer treatment, healing)
Erin Dehn (kidney function/upcoming medical decisions)
Rick Dixon (employment)

Chorus
Hallelujah! What a Savior! Hallelujah! What a friend!
Saving, helping, keeping, loving, He is with me to the end.
Jesus! What a strength in weakness! Let me hide myself in Him.
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing, He, my strength, my victory wins.
Jesus! What a help in sorrow! While the billows o’er me roll,
Even when my heart is breaking, He, my comfort, helps my soul.
Jesus! What a Guide and Keeper! While the tempest still is high,
Storms about me, night o’er takes me, He, my pilot, hears my cry.
Jesus! I do now receive Him, More than all in Him I find.
He hath granted me forgiveness, I am His, and He is mine.

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

(Chorus)

“WE PRAISE GOD FOR HIS BLESSINGS” (“DOXOLOGY”) Trinity Hymnal #731
Friends and Family:

SERMON TEXT: Genesis 1:1-5 (Pew Bible pg 1)

WE HEAR FROM GOD’S WORD:

·

Pastor Hunter Dockery
Serge: Grace at the Fray

·
·
·

Jerry Nall (past member/bone cancer);
Pray for PCA church plant Trinity Church/Inglesia Travesia in Puerto Rico
(Pastors Bruce Clark and Ronnie Garcia are friends of Pastor Michael);
Pray for Lawrence & Barb Trumbower with Grace Ministries International and the community
they serve in Juana Diaz, Puerto Rico (Barb is Becky Wildeman’s sister)
Ethen (cancer treatment of infant son of Brian & Christie Baucom) friends of the Gallahan’s

